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band paper. The background la
green and resembles a federal bill.
On the face of the bill la a. picture
of Silver Creek falls and at theIB OFFER

BEST PROGRAM
aide of the picture la the Legion
emblem. Centering the back of the
bill is a facsimile of the famous The Price ShoeHomer Davenport cartoon ot Al
Coolidge. Charles Reynolds signa-
ture will appear on the script, Mr.
Reynolds representing the Al Coo--
Udge Company who sponsors the
Issuance. in

i en FACTO1RY SAJJEPURCHASE
CASES COME TODAY

OPENS TODAYDALLAS. April 11 Russell
Henry, of North Dallas, was found
guilty of operating a car on the
highway while under the influ-
ence ot intoxicating liquor Mon
day In circuit court here. The case
went to the Jury about 4. o'clock
in the afternoon and they return-
ed the verdict ot guilty at five
o'clock- - --Judge Walker will sen AkkuI ILaotlo SmftWoB-Wwo- Mg Seflflnimg HDayCo IPi?mm

Play Written ,by Mrs. Tho-

mas Is big hit of Com-

petitive Event

TURNER, April 11 . Turner
community club held one of the
biggest meetings ot the year Mon-

day night with at least 300 pres-
ent, to be entertained with the
women's program, which was
awarded unanimously first place,
over the men's program, put on In
March. Mrs. S. A. Riches was
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements.

Miss Halfte Thomas wrote last
renlng's three-a- ct play "Turner-Tllle- ",

and appeared In costume as
she gate the introductory; cus-

toms ot dress of 60 years ago were
featured as .found In a milliner's
shop and li the costumes of the
customers ' who called, which
scenes Included, a women's Im-
provement club, a children's story
by an old black mammy, a love
scene, a baby show, and good
night songs. Leading parts were
taken by Mrs. Margaret Miller,
Mrs. Agnes Booth. Mrs. Gayette

. Barnett, Mrs. J. R. Cox. Helen
Reets, and Mrs. E. S. Prather.
Mrs. May Hadley was pianist for
the evening.

A colorful Japanese number,
"Geshla Girls Dance", was put on
by Mrs. Mearl Hedges, Helen Wit-Be- l,

Mabel Schifferer. Ruth and
Elaine Morris, Janeth Barnes,
Miss Gergrson. The Turner grade
girls' chorus gave a number dl--
rected by Mrs. Agnes Booth, Lois
Gunning, Rachel Riches, Alice
Fowler, Katherine Sparks, Geneva
Barber, LaVerna Whitehead, Le-at- ta

Catterson, Charlotte Parr.
: Guitar duet and southern melo-
dies, Mrs. May Hadley and Mrs.
J. R. Cox.

Vocal solo and a piano solo by
Betty Peeti; readings by Rachel
Riches; piano duet, Mrs. Hadley
and Miss Gergrson. The Turner
and vicinity historical review,
written by Mrs. S. A. Riches, to
enter In the county contest, was
read by S. A. Riches.

Others taking parts during the
evening were: Mrs. Hester Crume,
Mrs. T. T. Palmer, Mrs. Agnes
Bear,' Mrs. Frances Whitehead,

tence him Wednesday.
Wilbur L. Newton was arraign-

ed Monday morning and pleaded
guilty to a cbarge of assault with
Intent to rob. He will be sentenced
Wednesday afternoon. Ted Ma-comb- er,

indicted with Newton,
will enter his plea Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

C A. Chalmers was sentenced
to 30 day8 in the county jail and
placed on probation for one year
by Judge Walker Monday morn-
ing. He had pleaded guilty to a
charge of petty larceny when ar-
raigned last week.

Sentence of George Arrell and
Cy Craber, members of the Inde-
pendence fire department, was de-
ferred until Wednesday by Judge
Walker. Harold Sorg, another
member of the fire department,
had his case continued until Wed-
nesday. Arrell and Craber were
arraigned on information last
week and pleaded guilty to a
charge of setting fires. Sorg was
indicted on the same charge and
has not been arraigned.

We are going to place our entire stock of
children's shoes, Men's Florsheim and
Arch Preserver shoes and oxfords along
with thousands of pairs of ladies' pumps,
ties and oxfords secured for this factory
purchased sale at prices that we are con-

fident will never be equalled in any high
grade store on the coast

THIS IS TO BE THE MOST START-
LING PRICE CUTTING EVENT EVER
attempted at the peak of the Spring
gelling season. We have taken advantage
of the disrupted business conditions, the
moratorium, banks failing, business
houses liquidating, factories going out
of business, orders cancelled, credits
changing.

When everything was in a turmoil we
were in the factories buying shoes, pay-

ing cash and setting our own price. Now
we are ready to offer these wonderful
bargains to our. many customers and
their friends at prices only made possible
by a world-wid- e depression.
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Come Early And Get Your Easter and Spring Dress Footwear At
Less Than Factory Cost.Joint Graduation .

Of Rural Schools
Slated For May 13

Men's SHOESMrs. Lucille McKinny, Mrs. Eliz Hand Bag
SPECIAL

abeth Rail. Mrs. T. W. Smith,
Mrs. Stella Miller, Mrs. Mary Ball,
Mrs. Mary McKinny, Mrs. Eddie A large complete stock to select from. Get your size

early at r

WHEATLAND. April 11
Plans for the joint eighth grade
graduation have been made for
Saturday, May 13, local teachers
who attended a meeting of the O-a- wa

teachers' club at the J. W.
Versteeg home this week report.

The schools uniting for this
event are Hopewell, Wheatland,
Grand Island, Fairview, and
Unionvale. The graduation will
be at the Hopewell United Breth-
ren church.

Ahrens, Mrs. Cleara Parks, Mrs.
Tester Bones, Mrs. Birdie Denyer,
Misses Kate and Rasa Ahrens, White, Brown, Black. Many of these bags sold up to

$2.95, to go while they last at one priceHarlett Frederickson, Ruth Clark,
Helen Wetsel, Mabel Tucker, Mar-
garet Clark, and a group of chil 0BJdren.

Ilo Pair 75c Silk Sox FREE with each pairmy PLEDGES Mrs. Lester Green
Chosen President

For Loyal Guards

With Every Pair
LADIES' SHOES

SOLD
One Pair of Our Famous
Rollin's Runstop Silk Hose

Specially Priced at

SUPPORT TO UNION

SILVERTON, April 11. The
election of officers of the Loyal

Men's OXFORDS
Brown and black as well as some black and white and
brown and white sport shoes, also golf oxfords. While

they last to be closed out at

Guards at the Methodist church
New Bag

SHIPMENT
Blue, Gray, Beige and White bags in the most wonderful

new designs you have ever seen. Get one of these
exceptional values at

resulted in: President, Mrs. Les-
ter Green; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
George Christenson, and secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. Will Graham.
The fire department was call

ed to the H. Good home Monday

MARION, April 11. Despite
this being a busy time with
farmers there was the usual at-
tendance at the Farmers Union
meeting Friday night. Member-
ship cards were presented for
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parker.

A reply from Senator McNary
to the local was made In which
he pledged his support tor farm
relief.

Those attending the Linn coun-
ty Farmers Union convention on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. J.

morning. Little damage was done.

a0TO SELECT NOMINEES
SILVERTON, April 11 The Pair 25c sox, good patterns FREE with each pair.

nominating committee appointed
by MrB. William MacNeill. presi
dent of the Silverton Parent- -L. Callivan, Mr. and Mrs. Allen,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gray, Roy Teachers' association to select of
Akin and Grover Stevens. ficers to be voted upon at the May

meeting Include Mrs. H. B. Lath-
am, Mrs. Robert Goetz and Mrs.

A large crowd witnessed the

Warren E. Crabtree.
play, "Where Is Grandma?" Sat-
urday night, sponsored by the
dramatic club for the benefit of
the community club. It was one

Ladies' Girls'
SPORT OXFORDS
The kind that have been so famous at $5.00 are all now

HILLARD'S SISTER DIES
BRUSH CREEK, April 11

Olaf Hlllard, who makes his home
of the best performances ever
given In Marion and much credit
Is due all those taking part and
especially Mrs. Fred Schumacher, at the Carl Benson home, was

Ladies Silk Hosiery
SALE

We have selected many broken lines from our stock
marked $1.35, $1.65 and $2.00. While they hat aB

go at one price

called to Seattle Saturday to atdirector. Proceeds were 1 10. tend the funeral of his sister who
died there last week. Mr. Hillard 6ois the only surviving member ofDavenport Cartoon

And Silver Falls the family.

Feature on Scrip GUESTS FROM PORTLAND and a pair of $1.00 silk hose FREE. Remember this sale
only lasts for four days until the end of this weekIlo8ILVERTON. April 11 Scrip

appeared at Silverton Tuesday,
The scrip being Issued here Is is

BRUSH CREEK. April 11 Mr.
and Mrs. George Henricksen, Jr.,
of Portland were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Madsen
Saturday night. Mr. Henricksen,
who is a former Silverton boy, is
is now teaching at Benson Poly-
technic at Portland.

sued by the American Legion post
and la backed 100 per cent by
Marion county school warrants.

With Every Pair
MENS' SHOES

SOLD
In This Sale a Pair Silk

Or Rayon Hose Of
Exceptional Value

Bom With Shoe.

2g Selling Up To

Hose With Shoes

The scrip is printed on heavy
Over 1000 Pairs Ladies'

Pumps, Straps & Ties
In all the new and wanted leathers hare been selected

from our mammoth stock and win be placed on
sale at one price of

Men's Fancy
SOX
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AH sizes from 10 to 13. Regular 15c rallies. Toa may
select 5 pairs and pay us only $go

Ilo 7g Selling Up To 608; Formerly sold from $6.50 to $10.00, with each pair of
these shoes we win giro a pair of $1.00 silk hoseicvJLi
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A single telephone call may be
worth more to you than your
telephone costs in a lifetime
"Whin split-secon-ds count, who snail measure the
telephone's value?

But your telephoneWalue goes far beyond
emergencies. It brings good tidings, newt of im-
portance. All through the day it savet steps, energy.

rlIdb8fhySt r " "

Dr. E. J. WilliamsA telephone does f much costs little.
a j

Mr. J. H. Barron
Our expert repair man, will put on the finest leather
and rubber heels during this sale at the following
low prices: Ladies' soles and heels 75c; Men's soles
and heels $1.00; Boys' and children's 50c, 65c and 75c

Chiropodist and Foot Specialist, will give you free
consultation and advice about any foot troubles yon
may have daring this sale.

Tins Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Compant
- ,. : Business office, 740 State Street, Phone 3101


